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T h e Gay 
ilosopher
By J. W.*S.

THE A  CAPPELLA Choir, thr 
t, t))o Madrittal sincors and 

«if Cisco Junior Collenc— 
40 musicians in number— 

returned from u successful 
tour of West Texas. Mr. Jack 
Chambliss, the director, reports 
that tiu' stuilents thorouithly en
joyed ttu tour and that their pro
grams were applauded every
where tfiey sanfi.

We saw a copy of the Bit; 
Spring newspaper. It carried pic- 
turea of the choir and of Director 
Chamblis.' and splendid write-ups. 
Later in the sprinK. the choir will 
Bing its official Cisco concert. And 
we know that one and all will 
want to attend.

YOU CAN ENVY Mr. Dick An- 
dcraon of the A-G Motor Com
pany. It’s already vacation time 

P  1 lor him. and he departed Thurs- 
■II day for British Columbia in Cana

da for D three weeks stay. 
f Mr. *arul Mrs. Nuel Morrison of 

Britiah Columbia were visitors 
hare an<l Dick accompanied them 

He met the Morrisons in 
last year while he was at- 

B special Chevrolet
^ Ih u oL

THE REV SIDNEY Spam. p;is- 
tor o f the First Christian Church. 

|‘ waMt’t hunting, but he got a bird 
—  |j tlM other muht. Driving home 

from LubtxK'k. the Spains were 
cruiaint: alonK about 65 miles per 
bcMir in the neighborhood of As- 
permont. Suddenly a bin bird 
flaw into the windshield of the 
Spain car. The class was crack
ed very considerably and the odds 
are lea.', than even that the bird 
Burvived. Some of his blood re
mained on the windshield.-------
CTHE MEN OUT at the Hallibur

ton OH Well CementinK Company 
report that they’re celebratinc no- 
aocidents-in-six-months with a

9 big barb) i ue at the Cisco Country 
Club at 7 p. m. Saturday. Un- 
daratand the Halliburton fellows 
of the Cisco and Albany camps 
and their families will attend. 
Several company officials from 
the Abilene district office arc due 
to be present, too.

A 'company with as many 
tnefcs and cars as Halliburton 
can certainly be proud of a safety 
record of no accidents in six 
■MNMh."
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JIR. L. A. WARREN, the Cisco 
Bum who pioneered the new 

kr*Kirk oil field in Callahan 
iH t year, tells us that Movie Ae- 
tar Jin imy Stewart owns a one- 
fourth interest in their company. 

It IS a partner of F. Kirk 
m of Fort Worth. And Mr. 

n u ^ is  a partner of the Warrens. 
The Warren company by the way. 
now.has lil fine producers of oil 
in the pool.

BUCKS for a steak din
ner would be a pretty hinh price 
ifHbo.st of us had to pay it. But 
tfaat’a what the MaKiiolia people 
fotHcd over to feed about 250 of 
their .Bales folks Wednesday nisht 
at a biK meetinR in Abilene. Area 
llagno lia dealers and aRents at- 
tCBtftd the meetine to talk about 
plans for sprinR.

AttendinR from Cisco were Mr. 
J. I k l ’ratt. Mr. laiwrence Thomp- 
sonnhlr. Bill Huestis and Mr. A. 
a  Westfall.
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BILL FEWELL. the farm- 
tho new tretysurer over at 

irst Baptist Church. He sue- 
!d Mr. Truman ’Faylor. who 
transferred by the Humble 

ny to Houston recently . . . 
|Roy Westfall. Jr., knows a 

wh)) has three snow-white 
s to b»' Riven away . . . . 
iday was the 84th birthday 
IS. J. W. Hale of our town 
iTe’s wishiiiR for her many 
of them . . . The city schiails 

turn out on April 15lh for 
r. RivinR student.s Friday and 
ay for holidays this year. 
L's will resume on the 20th.

AREA RESIDENT was in 
lita Falls the other day when 

RWew York Giants and the 
!*land Indians played an ex

lion baseball game. And this 
went up to Mr. Loo Duro- 
manaRor of the Giants, and 

him what he thought of 
.kittle League program. Here's 
Hhc Lip's answer: 
l’s the hope and future of 
game. Mfire and more as I 
fl over the country I find 

League parks and enthu- 
ic  backing by all sorts of 
ness firms, creating an in 

in the game and teaching 
to play well — to be gmid 
smen.”

FINGER WORK—A special workshop in Berlin provides young people with knowledge of a 
manual trade. These German girls are weaving a carpet in which the emblem of the United 
States looms laige. l l ie  workshop teaches weaving, carpentry, sewing and other useful trades.

Leon iMaticr Talks 
On Business At 
Rotary Lunelieon

R)>tariun Leon Manor talked to 
members of the Cisco Club on 
vocational service at their regu
lar weekly meeting at the Hotel 
V'lctor Thursday. The program 
was in charge of Rotanan Law
rence Davis.

Manor went back to the begin
ning of American business in 
his talk and said that the busi
ness of the eour^try was begun 
with slavery, servitude and ap
prenticeship. He said that it tiH>k 
many years to bring about the 
change that gave the working 
man the privileges he now enjoys.

He gave Rotary much of the 
credit for the change and said 
that the club had fostered better 
employer-employee relationship 
throughout the almost 5U years it 
had been in cxistancc.

He described Rotary as the 
clearing h)>use of ideas and said 
that the club was not a chamber 
of commerce, imr was it a chari
table organuation — but that its 
members were leaders m both 
groups.

He said that the foundation of 
Rotary was service t)i the com
munity, the Nation and the World.

Maner told of the advance
ments of the Nation during the 
first half of the 20th century and 
said that an even better second 
half was possible if diverging 
ide-ologies could gather around 
the conference tables and discuss 
problems in the manner in which 
Rotarians met each week.

Visitors at the meeting were Ro
tarians George Davenport and I. 
C. Inzer of Eastland and Glen 
Duggan, George Barron, F. B. 
Altman and Elwin Skiles of Abi
lene.

0 |M‘ii Iluiise ill PederalTax 
Honor Smiths Oil |Heturiis Are Due
.11 i l l  y V i i i i i v c 'r h i a r y !

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Smith will 
celebrate their 54th wedding an
niversary with open house at 
their home at Toil's East 9th St. 
from 2 p. m. to 5 p. m. Sunday.

All their friends were invited 
to visit them during the open 
house Sunday and join them and 
their children in the celebration.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith have lived 
in Cisco some seven years, but 
have lived in Elastlnnd County 
more than 50 years. They moved 
to Cisco from Rising Star.

They were married in the Maci- 
donia community on April 11, 
1900, by the Rev. J. C. Watkins, 
Methodist minister. A ll their .iixi 
children plan to be here for the 
celebration.

(Country Koiimltip 
Will B<* Al

( l i w o

Mrs. M. E. Goldberg returned 
Wednesday from an extended vis
it with her (laughter and husband. 
Dr. and Mrs. L. B. Krupp, in El 
I ’aso.

Herbert lhaiver and Dwight 
Eisenhower are the only presi
dents b)irn West of the Missis
sippi.

Sid Foster and the Country 
Roundup Gang of Breckenridge, 
and Fonda Wallace, 10 year old 
entertainer from Munday, will be 
featured on the Cisco Jamboree 
tonight at the city hall auditor
ium. it was rc|Mirted by officers 
of the Cisco Fire Department, 
sponsors of the show.

Both th e  Country Roundup 
Gang and Miss Wallace have ap
peared on the Ciseo show before 
and were well received. The 
Roundup gang are regular per
formers on the Breckenridge Jam
boree.

Fonda Wallace is a popular tel
evision star and jamboree enter
tainer. .She appears regularly 
over the Wichita Falls television 
station.

Bill and Joe Callahan, another 
(lopular team on area jamborees, 
will appear on the local program 
tonight.

In addition to the visitors there 
will be a large number of local 
entertainers on the show. A full 
two hour show has been planned, 
fire department spokesmen said.

SEINIOK CLASS W ill PRKSEIST 
TIIKIR ANNUAL PLAY TONIGHT

Dress rehearsal and final prac
tice for the senior class play, 
"It ’s Great To Be Crazy,”  to be 
presented at 8 o'clock tonight at 
the high .school auditorum, were 
held Thursday night, and class 
sponsors said that the pre.senta- 
tion would be one of the finest in 
the history of the school.

The play is built around the 
Maxwell family. The three act 
comedy features the antics of the 
Maxwell children an d  their 
friends, with Mr. and Mrs. Max
well bearing the brunt of the del
icate situatmns their children 
bring about.

The cast of the hilarious com
edy includes John Maxwell, C. 
A. Ditmore; Janet Maxwell, Flora 
Jean Fletcher; Wilbur Maxwell, 
Don Emsley; Connie Maxwell, 
Rhelda Reed; Bernadine; Sylvia

•MV* W per oeot od Appllsao* Lom  
Borrow From Tour Bonk 

UVT. RATL la Ct«*a—Mbr F. O. L O

Henson; Betty la'U, Frances Self; 
Hercules Nelson, Buddy Deen; 
Aunt Mary, ('armen Blount; J. C. 
Mallory, Bennie Edwards; Gni- 
ver Jennings, Marlyn Jackson; 
IjOiiie, I.a'land Davis; Gerturde, 
Janie Walker; Gladys, Marie 
Horst; Clara Smith, Kitr.”  Lou 
Pippen and Mrs. J. Jasper Jen
nings, Joan Ravenseraft.

Mrs. James Miaire is the direc
tor.

Admission prio's have Iieen set 
at 60 cents for adults and 35 cents 
for students. Advance sales in
dicated that the auditorium would 
be filled for the performance to
night.

Mrs. McHire, Mrs. Edward Lee 
and Mrs. C. E. Whitaker were 
hostesses at a rehearsal dinner at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Thursday night at which time 
members of the cast were guests 
of honor.

By Montli^s End
Quarterly returns in two types 

of Federal taxes are due in April, 
Ellis Campbell, Jr., district direc
tor of the Internal Revenue Serv
ice tcKlay advised affected tax
payers in the North Texas area. 
The returns due arc thos*; called 
for on Forms 941 and 720.

Form 941 is the employer'* 
first quarterly Federal lax re
turn on funds withheld from the 
.salaries of employees for with* 
holding and .social security taxes. 
Form 720 is the first quarterly 
excise tax return and applies to 
all vendors of materials or serv
ices subject to such taxes.

In both instances, firms owing 
ta.\es had the responsibility of 
obtaining from the Federal Re- 
■serve Bank depository receipts 
each month where the amoUnt of 
monthly tax due amounted to $100 
or more. This responsibility ap
plies to the tax due on both 
Forms 941 and 720. These de- 
FKisitory receipts are to be at
tached to each form when it is 
filed with the Revenue office. In 
the event that a receipt ha.s not 
been obtained for the final month 
of the quarter, or if any additio
nal tax payment is due, a check 
for that sum also must accom- 
p.iny each return.

Nearly all employers, regard
less of the number of persons em
ployed, are required to file Form 
941 and must make returns for 
anyone employed for any pieriod 
during the quarter. There arc 
very few exemptions from re
quirements of this filing obliga
tion, and the.v constitute less than 
five percent of the total number 
of employers in this Revenue 
area, Mr. Campbell .said.

Mr. Campbell also cautioned 
firm.s filing Form 720 on excise 
taxes to be sure to give complete 
details, particularly concerning 
the basis upon which they com
pute taxes due.

I>0,N'/\I.I> WAVNE TAD LfK  K
Mr. and Mrs. Carl T. Tadlnck, 

Jr., of Lubbock are the parents 
of a son, Donald Wayne, born 
March 31 in the Farter Clinic- 
Hospital in Lubbock. The infant 
weighed eight pounds and seven 
ounces at birth. Both mother and 
son are doing nicely. The pater
nal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl 'T. Tadlock and the ma
ternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. L. L. Smith, all of Lubbock. 
The Smith's are former residents 
of CisiiK and Mrs. Tadki-k, Jr., 
will be remembered in Cisco as 
Miss l^anell Smith.

Mrs. J. F. Benedict is visiting 
in the home of her grand daugh
ter, Mrs. Art Gutierrez, in Albu
querque, New Mexico.

Mrs. Jack Higgins and daugh
ters, Julia and Joyce, were to 
leave today for their home in Ft. 
Worth billowing a week’s visit in 
Cisco with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lc'Wis Starr.

Miss Eel Sandler and her fiance, 
Leonard W. Rozm, are to leave 
Saturday to resume their studies 
at the Universit.v of Kansas in 
Lawrence, Kansas.

Nurse Shortage 
Continues Over 
State, Cox Says

AUSTIN, April 8.—Increases in 
hospital and nursing home beds 
and a jump in the number of 
people carrying hospital insur
ance are the two chief causes of 
the nursing shortage in Texas and 
elsewhere, state health officials 
say.

The fact that there are more 
and more hospital beds for in
sured persons to take advantage 
of during brief illnesses indicate 
that nurses have to spread their 
time thinner and thinner to meet 
the demand.

Other factors mentioned in the 
shortage are increasing numbers 
of dependent children and old
sters, and a shortage of high 
school graduates who are psycho
logically adapted fur nursing du
ties.

Nursing re-registrations in Tex
as last year totaled 21,889, ac
cording to figures kept by the 
State Board of Nursing Exam
iners. A board sp'^kesman point
ed out that figure did not include 
new registrations, but did include 
some out-of-state nurses who 
wanted to maintain their Texas 
licenses.

Nursing licenses in Texas are 
distributed throughout hospitals 
and schools of nursing, in public 
health units and schixil systems, 
and in industry. While state 
health leaders were pointing up 
nursing shortages in Texas, World 
Health Organizations authorities 
were doing the same thing on a 
world basis. World Health Day 
was observed April 7 with the 
theme; “The Nurse-l’ ioneer of 
Health.”

The heart of the nursing pro
fession, WHO officials say, is 
contained in a line written 100 
years ago by Florence Nightingale 
of Crimean War fame.

” A loving heart is not enough,” 
she wrote. ‘The art of caring for 
the sick, the knowledge of the 
laws of life and death, are mat
ters of sufficient importance and 
difficulty to require learning b.v 
experience and careful inquiry, 
just as much as any other art.”

Toda.v, in state, national and 
w’orld medical and public health 
circles, nurses arc recognized as 
friends and counsellors of all and 
welcome health teachers. Doc
tors and community leaders insist 
nursing importance in local health 
work and community life is sec
ond to none.

Florence Nightingale gave the 
world a new conception of the 
power and place in society of the 
trained and educated woman. 
Modern nursing combines the at
tributes of compassion with the 
calm abilit.v conferred by the dis
ciplines of education and train
ing.

The entire nation will be bet
ter o ff when the shortage of train
ed nurses is overcome.
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MclVIurry College 
Plans Band Class

ABILENE, April 9.— McMurry 
College will hold its sixth annual 
Vacation Band Schixil Jul.v 18-31, 
Raymond T. Bynum, professor of 
instrumental music al McMurry 
who directs the two-week sch<>ol 
each summer, reported last week.

’’We are expecting the biggest 
enrollment in the six-year history 
of the varation band school,”  By
num said. Enrollment last sum
mer went well above the 200 
mark. Students receive mstruc 
tion in music theory, solo instru
ment work, choral music, and ac
tual practice with training and 
concert bands. The schcMil is op
en to college and high schcHil mu
sicians, and junior high players 
who arc recomended by their di
rectors.

Jamboree Planned 
At Putnam Seliool

A jamboree will be held at the 
Putnam Si-hool auditorium at 8 
p. m. Monday, April 12, it was re
ported here today. The event 
will be sponsored by the school.

Entertainers from Ci.sco will in
clude Paul Hoffman and Al An
derson, Smiley Ricker and his 
Fox Hunters, R)iy Thackerson and 
many others. Local talent has 
been invited b> take part. Charlie 
Brown will be in master of cere
monies.

A small admission charge will 
bo made. The public has been in
vited to attend.

Garden Club Is Ready To Hold 
Animal Flower Show Saturday
SCRANTON n  INS ARK WINNERS 0*

OF F l N FKSTIN AL TOP HONORS
“ Rattler,” a duet by Ri.bt*rt and 

Ronnie Bostick of Scranton, wa- 
judged to b)- th«- b«‘st act in the 
show at the 4-11 Share-the-Fun 
Festival Thursday night in the 
Ci.so) Junior High School Audi
torium. More than 200 applaud
ing spectators watched thi' 39 
boys and girls put on 22 act - of 
top notch entertainment

Robert and Ronnie, 16->car old 
twins, arc the sons of Mr. and Mr.s. 
R. C. Bostick of Nimrod. They 
will represent Eastland C<’Unty at 
the district festival to be h)-ld in 
Hamilton on May 1. The district 
winner then goes to th*‘ state meet 
at College Station in June.

Robert Bi ll's rendition o f 
What It was wa.s Football" wa- 

selected as the alternate act 
Some of the spectators were 
heard to .say it was even better 
than the record. Ri'bert, 16, is a 
member of the Scranton 4-11 club 
and lives with his grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Town.send of 
Nimrod.

Other blue ribbon acts were 
Ida,” a duet by Sandra Taylor 

and Dot Gibbs of Eastland; “The 
Basketball Game” by Robert Bell, 
music by the Nimrod Kids, Rob
ert, Ronnie and Terry Bostick 
and Jimmie and .lerrv Blackwell, 
a reading b.v Betty Vessels of Cis
co; Piano Solo by Judy Kay 
Slaughter of Cis<->i; A skit “ Birds" 
by Shirley Fowler and Glenda 
Hughes of Cisco; “Stranger in 
Paradi.se,” a -solo by Jo.v Dunlap 
of Olden; and a piano solo, "Down 
Yonder” by Sue Stoker of East- 
land.

The following acts were classi
fied as Class B or Red Ribbon 
acts:

“ As Far as I'm Concerned" by 
Bill.v Ray. Rose, and Gene Parks 
of Scranton; “ I Know the l/'rd,” 
a duet b.v Camille la-c and Carole 
May hew of Cisco; a song b.v Rob
ert and Ronnie Bostick, Lavada 
Luster and Sue Notgra.s.s; “The 
Time is Spring." by Shelia and 
Laura Redden of Scranton; “The 
Tennessee Wig Walk " barn dance 
by Paula Lingle and Kav Hopp*'r 
of Ranger; “Secret Love," solo 
by Robert Bell.

White Ribbons went to Sarah 
Jane Harrell of Scranton; who

.--ang “ Release Me,” Deeloris Coop
er of Olden for her piano solo; 
"Tennessee Waltz,” a piano solo 
bv Shirley Thurman of Ea.stland; 
"Skip-to-my-Lou." a piano .-olo 
b.v Camille Lee, A skit by Louise 
Yancey, Carol Sue Hall and Lin
da Sue I> wis of Desdemona; and 
"5»even Lonely Nights,” a s«)li by 
Ruby Sagehorn of Rising Star.

J D Lauderdale < f Cisi i pre- 
-enteil the ribbons on behalf of 
the First National Bank of Ciso-, 
which furnished ribb<'ns for the ! 
I vent Don Jobe of Scranton act- i 
ed as master of ceremonies and | 
Brvan .Swaim and Mrs. Tom Joyce 
Cunningham of Breckenridge 
lAcre the Judges.

Seaman lio Lost 
Life In Mishap 
Is Laid To Rest

Funeral services were held 
Thursday in Eastland for S '̂aman 
Edward Everett Harbin, son of 
Mr and Mrs R)ty T  Harbin of 
Dallas, who drowned February 
I3th after slipping overlioard 
from a Nav.v barge near the Nor
folk, Virginia, harbor.

The Navy said the 20-year old 
seaman was a.ssisting in handling 
a line to bring a tug boat into 
the harbor when he slipped on 
an icy deck and fell overboard. 
The family received word that 
the body had been recovered last 
Frida.v.

Burial was in the Eastland cem
etery with military honors, fol
lowing .services at the Hamner 
Funeral Home.

Young Harbin was born June 
30, 1933, in Cisco. He spent most 
of his bovhiKxl m Cisco and East- 
land He attended high school 
for two years at Denison, gradu
ating there m 1950. He enlisted 
m the Navy m July, 1950, and had 
advancfvi to the rate of electronics 
technician, second class, prior to 
his death.

Survivors are his parents and 
a brother, James, and three sis
ters, Alta, Hannah and Opal Jean, 
all of Dallas.

r  H. A. nunc M PA IR  LOANS
I'D To I3SOO For M Month*

w r. i ^ r L  u  Cl*— MW r. d . l  o

KNICK OF TIME—One of the longshoremen ia New York 
found that the recent strike ended none too toon for Qte com
fort of hi* feet. A piece of cardboard, tom from his ’Dn Strike” 
sign was coming in handy in the gaping hole in his wet shoe. 
The strike lasted for several weeks and caused passmtgers to 
carry their own luggage onto ships arriving from and departing 

for Europe. Everybody concerned is glad it has cstded.

Entries Expected
Members of the Cisco Garden 

Club were at work Friday putting 
the finishing touches on prepara
tions for the annual flower show 
to be held Saturday at the Rey
nold.' Building. The hours of the 
show are from 2 p. m. to 8:30 p. 
m.

“ Beauty for the Home,”  is the 
theme of the show this year and 
arrangements will be on exhibit 
suitable for mantle, buffet, cof
fee table, kitchen, guest room, sun 
porch, den, hall, nursery, bed 
room, and for all occasions.

A ll garden club members were 
expected to enter arrangements 
or some item in the horticulture 
division. In the junior division, 
displays from Girl Scouts and Ju
nior Garden Club members are 
expected.

'The horticulture division this 
year was expected to be under 
par because of late freezes that 
retarded many blooming plants. 
The ins exhibit was expected to 
be the largc.st under the horticul
ture division, however, many 
ferns, flowering shrubs and pot
ted plants were expected.

Garden Club members were 
preparing for a much larger exhi
bit than last year and were 
building risers and table* to bold 
the entries.

Mrs Charles Spears is general 
chairman tor the show and was 
in charge of the preparations 
Friday.

Other committee chairmen in
cluded Mrs. B S. Huey, staging; 
Mrs. Edward Keough, entries, 
Mrs. J. C. Leveridge, classifica
tion; Mrs. Rudolph Kamon, pub
licity; Mrs. Alex Spears, hospi
tality; Mrs. C S. Surles, tickets, 
and Mrs Charles Kleiner, clean
up.

The public was invited to at
tend the show. An admi—inn 
charge of 35 cents will ba made 
to help defray the expense of the
show.

Mrs. Ray G Chapman, Garden 
Club president, said that accred
ited judges would be in charge 
of the judging and the issuing 
awards. Mrs. Chapman thanked 
each member of the club for the 
effort put forth to make the show 
one of the best ever held here.

Leo[ion Post Has 
Business Meeting

Plans for the opening of Lake 
Cisco swimming pool were dis- 
cu.ssed Thursday night at the 
semi-monthly meeting of the 
John William Butts Post 123 of 
the American Legion. Post Com
mander Gene Abbott presided 
over the meetnig.

The swimming pool committee 
was authorized to work out ar
rangements to have the pavillion 
re-painted. The committee plan
ned to have plans perfected soon.

It was reported that the Post 
was ready to sponsor a Teen-Age 
League baseball team and that 
players from the four league 
teams would represent the Post 
m the American Legion baseball 
program.

Commander Abbott and Le- 
gionaire E. L. Jackson, who was 
recently nominated by the local 
post for election as state com
mander at the August conven
tion, w ill head a delegation of 
IfKal members to the 17th Dis
trict convention m Breckenridge 
this weekend.

High School (^hoir 
To Sing For BaptiHts

The Ciscii High School Choir, 
direi’ted hy Dniglas Stone, will 
sing Sunday night at the First 
Baptist Church, according to an 
announcement today by Dr. H. M. 
Ward, pastor.

The choir will lead the congre
gation in singing and will sing 
several special numbers. Dr. Ward 
said. The public was invited to 
attend the 8 p. m. service.

FOR RENT — 3 room furnished 
apartment, suitable for woman or 
couple, all modern, available now. 
305 West 8th. 88

FOR SALE — Yellow plutic and 
chrome dinette suite, large elec
tric refrigerator. Call J. E. Whiae- 
nant, 548-J. 805 West 12th. 88
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o f . i l l  | io ,.|ih  a io u m l th«- w o i ld  

W lllM  l.c * l ie  Ko| ost tiH lk  lilt-  
■Kill ..I, t l ic e t  ' III .1 l ig h t  b o th  

an d  t in n c i i  i t  in to  a ra d io  tube , he 
| i io t i . i l> l\  h i t 'c  i ia l i / * '. . l  t t ia t  he 

i\ f t .  n ld  l iv e  to M-c t in  d a y  o f  o u i 
l io . s lo in  e le s t io n ic  ln d u ^ l lv  O n i 

h u g i a l l  t i  l ie  p i .1 ts J iu l je t  p lane : 
o i l ! '  tu i i i l lv  i iK in b l e  th e ir  an- 
<1 t i a l  W r ig h t  b ip la n e . W ilb u i

Wright lived to see much of this 
growth. Invention on inven
tion, fostered by our patent sys
tem, breeds generations of in
dustrial giants F’ nvate enter
prise in the United States spends 
upwUId of one billion ilollars uii

nuallv for research and develop
ment, leading to new inventions.

For reasons as noted h*'re. Na
tional Patent Council believes that 
April 10th should be recognired as 
the birthdav of American indus
trial progiess.

nrnimmmiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiinniimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMmMiiiMiUHiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiMiMiiiiiiiiiit̂

mto stenor^
— Fop Sole

See I s For The

Best Deal
I) VTK TO RF-MEMBFR

April 10th is an anniversary to be remembered If marks the 
birthday of our A.tier - an indu.-tnal piogtc-- iHi April 10. 1790, 
(iev.rgi Wasliii. ''-ii- ! lilt I the bill that established the United State-’ 
Patent Sj-tem Ami . t. .March it, 1T94 .-ame the fir t gre.'.t hist, lie 
invention ti be p,«lentoil under the --istem. It wa; .-n thi: Mari h 
day that Eli Whitn* - received his 1 th> mai.v »;rt at inventions

: ‘ wise• .

'  -  • ‘  <1 c M fc e
patent for tti: tn t tl..n ;n The 
gin brought eott..n pr |>erit\ to 
the South

After W'hitriev' • Ifi.n gin. 
raiiie a l.iiu! ti i.n •! g - „t Ame 
ncan iiiv-giitn i. — .M.-C. nu.k 
reaper, Ku i. n's te iiilboat. 
Hovee : -ewii niaehllie. i.Iisa.1 
yeai s vuleaiiizct Mt reentha mr s 
linotypt. E ti ..n', i iniieseent 
light, pht ni - ' iph. movies, and a 
thi ussind - ther inventions, the 
Sir brake, the Wiight brother- 
airplane the M. : -e telegraph, 
hell telephora t. ■ ain-. a few

.\lliei;caii aie (lai tieii lai Iv | 
known tor their development ol ■ 
what aie ealli d bar inV*‘litloie, ■
.iei-r.:;i-i t. Natmiial Patent;
i'..until These are the great in-| 
Veiitiiiiis fioni wtiuh new iiidu- 
tins take l■--.t and gr..w into e 
tabi: .hinen!.'' of woiUt wide in. 
pel tame Th« protective right.- ,
of «.ur patent ' ;-tem enable the j 
patent owner t>. exeluile all ■ th | 
em ftom making, using i.r -elhng| 
his inverdioii for 17 years Mean
time, before one patent ha- ex 
pired, he i: dev eh.ping new nie..

% \ l i ( *

finw'iiil ft
Phone 11.T5

I l f  n Y o u  B u y  —

lA I  TO TIKES ft T I BI'S
U r sell lirrslonr ami (loodTear. 

(TK.\< TOR TIRES ft TI BES 
U r sril Kirrshtnr and (luodyrar. 

to il-  A M ) OKE.ASE 
U r  huiuilr thr best.

(PK IM II.K  O.ASOl.lNE 
Fur your Car ur thr farm.

E fl.IPSE I.awn Mowers. Power 
and hand models. Hi" a bhide, 
riiblxT tired mower. $22 9.'i. Col 
lins Hardware. f'-*

— F op Sate

FOR .SAI.E 70 young mutton 
goats $(> per head. (iiH.d shear
ers. W. 1., Curtis, 12 miles south 
of Cisco.

SPH  IM - THIS WEEK
Kortiir'.o shoes, (i 9.5; Churchill 
-hoos, 4 98; Irish limn, 1.79 and 
1 !IK a vurd; Rayon acetate, beau 
tifiil colors, H9c yard. lla.;seii‘s 
l)i pal tmelil Store. 83

— For Rent

FOR SALE — 4 riMim and bath 
house. Small down payment, 
small monthly payments. C.dl 
1147 J after 0 p. m. 117 tfc

FOR KENT — Furnished air 
conditioned two room apartment 
— private bath, garage — bills 
paid. Phone 10(1 W. Hi09 Ave.
) «5 tfc.

FOR SALE — Several giHul elean ' 
used cars. Attriictive prices. .See 
me befoie you huy. Carlton Ihd-; 
der, 103 F.. 8th. St. Phone 9.548 i

92

FO RRF.NT — Nice 3 room and 
l> a t h garage apai tment. $25 
month. KHH W. 9th. 88

KoROSEAL Carden Hose. One 
third lighter, guaranteixl for ten 
years .50 ft , $9 80; .50 ft plastic, 

5 (5  year. $5 95. Collins Hardwan'.
89

FOR RENT — N m ly  furnished 
iiow ly l eihxxtrali <1, 4 room and 
hath garage apaitment on se|HT- 
ate lot. 403 W'. 17th, phone 424

88

W. V. ( ; A R D E M U R E
1603 .Avenue I) Phone l.ia 5

The Churches O f Cisco Welcome You

F( )R SALK — ( )ld house on paved 
street, corner lot. A roul bar
gain. Tom B. Stark, phone 87.

89

Marble top .stand. I WANTED Pasture for sheep 
aivl bv month or will b ase
J. K Rutland. Ovalo, Texas, 9ti

FOR SALK 
small hand carved table, anti
ques, gift items, Mrs. W. Riley 
Carter, phono 13(i-W-l. 89

$'()R .S.M.F, — Parakeets (any 
eoloi ) and cages, hhal gifts lor 
Mother’s Day. .Ml:- Rex M i h i i o . 
1900 Ave, H. 109

4M E M B LT  OP GOD CHFRCB
304 West 7th Street 

MAURINE SHORT. PwsUir 
Mnrmng worship 11:00 a. m 

Sunday School .. 9 45 a. m.
Evening Worship 800 p m. 
Weekday serve e — Wednesday, 
8 00 p m.

THE SeEATE6T OF VICTORIES

PLBASAN"r H ILL B.APTIST 
CHI RC'H

8 Miles South of Ciaco 
LLUYD GIST, Pwstor

Sunday School ______ 10 a. m .'
Mr-muig Servnee______ 11 a. m. j
Training Union  _____7 p m. |
Evening Service ________ 8 p. m. |
Prayer Meeting — Wed. 7 30 p. m. .

S %

b ir rs '

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST
1101 Avenue A ,

C- L. CASET, Paxtor 1 
11 a m.—Servicea First Sun j 

day and Saturday before.
11 a. m.—Third Sunday.

METHODIST CHTRCB
REV E H UGHTFOOT, 

t'49 a m —(Thurrh SchooL 
lO'SO a m— Morning Worship

7 00 p m. — 'Young Peoples
Meeting.
8 00 p m  — Evennig Worship.

Church of The Naeareuo 
D. M Duke — Pastor

Sunday school __________ 9'4!
Morning Worship ________  11 00
N Y P S ____ 7 15
Preaching ____  . _ 8 00

Prayer Meeting Wednesday 
Night 8 00

HF.ALING FAITH MISSION
Comer E 7th and Ave A i 

MRS W. 1. PAR.MLR i
Sunlav S ch oo l______  10 A, M ]
Preaching H A  M ft 7 30 P M | 

Thursday . . 7 30 P M

MISSION CHPRCH 
900 Avenue A 

L. C. ANDERSO.V Pa.stor
t'49 a. m —Sunday School. 
Sunday Servicea— 2 p m . anC 

8 p m .
Mid-week Service—Thursday 

8 pm.

RTBLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
(Fundamental)

Rev. R. S. Day, Pastor 
Avenue E at 17th Street 

Sunday School _ 10 15 a. m
Morning S erv ice____11:00 a. m
Prayer Service 7 30 p m
Wed prayer service 8 00 p. m

nWST CHRIS'n.AN CHURCH 
801 West 8th St 

Rev. SIDNEY SPAIN, Pastor 
9:43 a. m.—Bible fM*hooL 
10:59 a. m— Morning Worahtp 
8 p m —Young Peoole’a Meet 

mg.
8 00 p. m. — Evening Worship.

CHrUCH OP CHRIST
Wc.st 4th at Ave J. 

Morning worship service 10 30 
Communion Service 11:40 xucb 
Sunday morning.

HOLT TRINITY EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

710 S. Seaman, Eastland 
The Rev. Arthur E. Hartwell

Morning Prayer ____ 9:30 A. M
Holy Communion__lOOO A. M.
Church SchtMil____ 10 00 A. M,

Cottage Service, Cisco at 
7:30 P M.

Uhrtag Lutheran Church
8 miles South of Cisco 

Rev. M. J. Scaer, PastnR
10:00 A M Sunday School and 
8 ble Study, Every First and 
Third Sunday.
11:00 A M Divine Service 
'English Service Every Sunday.)

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
Comer 18th ft Ave D 

REV. J. C. PELFREY, Paetor
Sunday School .. 10:00 A M
Morning W orship___11:00 A. M
Training U n ion ____ 7:00 P M.
Evening W orship___ BOO P. M

FIRST BAPTIST CHCRCH 
Avenue E at 9th Street 

Dr. H. M. WARD 
Pastor

t-49 a m.—Sunday School 
11OO a. m. — Morning Worship 
8 45 p. m. — Training Union

Mid-Week ServK-e 7 30 P M | g (K) p m . — Evening Worship

EAST CISCO 
BAPTIST CHCRCH 

Rev. F. C. BRADLEY, Pastor
9 45 a. m — Sunday Sch(X>l 

11 a. m. Morning worship, 
e 45 p m. — Training Union 
7 45 p m. — Evening Worship 
Mid-Week Ser-vice Wed 7 45 p m.

The Little Church with 
Big Welcome”

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
500 West 8th Street 

Rev. H. Grady James, pastor
9 45 a. m —Sabbath School
10 50 a. m.—Morning Worship 

i 30 p m .  — young petiples 
Meeting.
7 30 p. m Evening Worship

Mid-Week Service, Wednesday 
7 30 p. ra.

Mid week Prayer 
Wednesday, 8 00.

Meeting-

PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 
400 West 17th St.

REV. AND MRS. J. R. 
BLACKWELL, Pastors.

10 a. m.—Sundry School.
11 a. m.—Morning Worship. 
7:30 p. m.—Rvening Service. 
Week-day Services—Tuesday,

7:30 p. m. and Friday- 7:30 p. m

CHURCH OF CHRIST
DAVID DARNEI.L, Minister 

501 West 8th 
10 a m.— Bible Stu^y.
10:50 a. m. — Preachlnf aur- 

vice.
II 40 a m.—Communion 5ierv1ce 
8 30 p m. — Young People’s Class 
7 30 p m . — Wi-rship 
Mid-Week Service — 7 30 p. m

WESLEY METHODIST 
CHCRCH 

1109 Avenue A 
REV. BOB SANDERS. Pastor

9 45 a. m — Sunday School
10 50 a m — Morning Worship 

700 p m , — Study Grour>s
8 30 p m — M Y F 
7 30 p m . — Evening Worship 

Midweek Sgrvice — Wednea 
day — 8 00 p. m.

CORINTH BAPTIST CHURCH
Cisco — Eastland Highway 
Rev. J. B HICKS, Pastor

Sunday School ___  10 00 a. m
M'-ming Worship____11:00 a m
Training U n ion______7 30 p. m
Evening W orship___ 9 30 p m

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURUB
IBth and Avenue D 

Rev. F. A. Drevlow of Rmwnwood 
Y’arancy Pastor

2 00 p. m. — Sunday School.
3 00 p m. — Worship Service 
800 p m. Young Peoples Meeting 
"The Church of the Lutheran 
Hour”

CHURCH OP GOD 
1008 Avenue F.

C. 8. MOAD Pastor.
10 a. m.—Sunday School.
11 a. m— Morning Worshlo 

7:30 p. m. — Evening Worship.
Mid week Service — 8 p m  

Wednesday.

MITCHFI.L B.APTIST CHURCH
Bea Cearley, full time pastor 

Sunday School 10 a. m
Worship Service I I  a m. ft 8 p m 

B T. U. — 7 p. m.

HOLY ROSARY CATHOLIC 
1108 Avenue F 

Father C. Boesmans
MASS

1st and 3rd Sundays 11 A. M 
2nd, 4fh ft 5th Sundays—9:30 a m. 
Every Thursday 7 00 a. m

Bible Study and Catechism each 
Wednesday.

I

Bponsored hy the Eollowlng Baataea Men Who Believe In the Chnrefe Rponaored by the Eollowtag BaMnea Men Wbn Believe In the Chnreh

Norrell A Miller, Grocers
“Where Moet People Trade"

Lemore Pharmacy

A . R . Westfall A  Son
Tour Friendly MngnoUn Denla 

809 W. 8tb Phone 9008y.- 1 DON'S SERVICE
t ' '  *;fr J You Pick Up The Ptione

Wa Pick Up The Car
Ulna, TnzM

Cisco G «9 CorpoTHtion
“HOM* OF Hl-HF.AT GAS" 

Phone 122

F rc f l ’s G r o c e r y  a o fl M a rk e t

968 W. Ith ------ Phone 423

Moore Drug Co.
706 Ave D CISCODean Drug Company

THB RKXALL STORH Brown Sanitorium
CISCO, TEXASPowelFs Cleaning Plai4

QUALITY DRY CLCANINO

Manor’s Pharmacy
MN Ave D PHeaa 8M

Cisco Lumber A  Supply
"We're Home Polka"

IIS E. 10th Phona 198— 187

Boyd buuranca Agancy
Omeml Innirnnm

Wriborn Garrett
General Contractor 

PkaM 1827

Fo r  S.AI.K — Sti'cl b.-irhcciic 
pit, cattle guard, steel gates, 
Kurd tiui k, tires and fxiMs. truck 
bcil, and .stixk water tank. A. 
F Hauer, phone 4(i9. 89

FOR SALE — T«*n st<i< ks ef 
Cili'lic Wartiike Ixmk laM'.s, .5 and 
6 seitiens in each, lilt al f--r home j 
or office. Bargain. Call 50 or i 

tliesec them at 1308 W 14th. 79 tfi-

BABY CHICKS rcarty Mondays 
Leghorn Cockerels $3 at hatchery, 
$4 if mailed. Write for prices or 
come to see u.s. Star Hatchery. 
Baird, Texas. 51 tfc

FOR SALE — Recently built 
modern 4-b(^room home; 3 baths, 
den, fireplace, air-conditioned 
(refrigerated) for summer and 
winter; storage house; large lot. 
Fleming Waters, 1308 West 14th.

SPECIAL THIS WEEK 
50 pounds choice Iw-ef $23.3.5 
Wrapp<‘d and frozen free for your 
deep freezers.
10 pounds round steak 
12 pounds T hone, club and loin 
12 pounds choici- roasts 
5 pounds short ribs
5 pounds brineIcs.s stew meat
6 (X )unds hamlniiger meat 
Cisco Locker Plant, phone 2<><)

89

Ambulance Service

Thomnk Fiinf*r:il Home

HANDY REFERENCE BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL DIKFXTT

WHERE TO FIND IT
SAVE TIME -  SAVE TROUBLE -  H ND  IT QUICK IN THIS DIKE

24 HOUR SERVICE

Phone 166 day and night

Wylie Fiinenil Home 
—AMBULANCE SERVTCFe- 

Oxygen Equipped 

Phone 11.95 

402 Wetrt 5th Street

Appliances

Zenith Radio* and TV, Maytag 

Appliance* and Kelvlnator 

We Servlre What We Sell

Ciseo Maytag Co,
Phona 899

Chiropractors —

D p . C. E. Paul
Uhlropmetle *  *-m y Rerrlaa 

Phone 8M 781 Am . 1

Insurance —

Boyil luMuraner Ayenur
GEORGE BOYD 

HAYWOOD CABTNESS 
Oaneral Innuranca 

CaH 88

Electrical —

W. S. (B ill) KENDALL
For Service on any make 
Refrigerator, Appliance or 

A ir Conditioner.
PHONE 355

Smallwooil Eleetrir Co.
Residential or Commercial 

E lECTRIUAL CONTRACTING 
No Job Too l,arge or Too 

Small.
AH Jobs Expertly Done 

1165 W. Rth Phone 1121

IJvinfrston Elertrlc
Uontrartlng and Repair 

Quality Material — Workmanahlp 
PHONE 414

Jones Eleelric
CONTRACTING & REPAIRS 

NEON SERVICR 
1105 W. 14th. — Phone 1152

CONTRACTING
House Wiring and Re pairs 
Small Appliance Repaira

Cisco Appliance Co.
868 Ave. D — Phone 414

Mattresses —

For QUALITY  
renovating on 
any kind of mat- 
tree*, Phone M l. 
No Job too large 
or Hnall.

Joncft Mattrciiii Co.
792 Ave. A. —

Plumbing —

NOTICE
We are now open  ̂

and ready to serve ycur F- 
ing needs.

Taylor Pluwh’wi^•
L565 Ave. E —

For

MjlofCP Pliiml’'”- 
c*n

Cisco Aoolitmce
Quality Work and

Piss'

-.V"

a

666 Ave. n  —

Real Estate —
TomB. Sf.irlt RetiC

National Insurance A* 

General Insurance and 

Farms, Ranches, Citv Pi'- 

967 Reynolds Bldg. —

Radio Service —

Tcnnvson 
Radio and T. V 

Service

Tour Phileo De«W 

Pleneer* In TelcrW**

Steam Lamndrv
A eotnplete laundry

Cisco Steam Ij«n’ 
Pick up and delivery 

182 WfM fHi — ’
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Than Were I'lver 
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Ohi-Fashionod Methods
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all tv|»es professional 
Heauty Care

The C isco  Helphian Club rmd 
Wednesday at the clubhouse for 
the n'Kular April meeting. Mrs. 
A. R. Day and Mrs. C5. H. Langs
ton were hostesses for the day.

In the absence of the president, 
M ■■s. Leo Clinton presided at the 
business session. Mrs. W. D. Ha
zel read the minutes, and the 
treasurer’s report was given by 
Mrs. John Kleiner. Mrs. Guy 
Brogden, corresponding secretary, 
read a note from the USO thank
ing the members for the scrap
book compiled by Mrs. Kleiner 
and sent irf the club's name; an
other note from Mrs. W. B. Bright 
well acknowledged the contribu
tion made by the Delphian Club 
to the Virginia Brightwell Music 
Scholarship and Loan Fund. A 
letter concerning the reading 
courses available to clubwomen 
through Epsilon Sigma Omieron, 
from the district chairman of 
EStJ, was read to the membi-rs.

Luth fra ii  SrhiHtI iAub  
Has Mimthly Mrrtinfi

FtiiiiiiiitiililiiiliiiUliuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiimimiiiiiimmiimiiiiiiiiiuiliiililiHiitniiiimuwiiHtNWN

O PE N  m m

CALL EARLY E'OR YOCR AIM'OINTMENT

j !r
V. St ■ E l i t e  I! e a II t V S h o p

LAKE CISCO 

.M IMATl'RE

(iOLK COtKSR
Carpel (ireens

MV,
11* AVE. E PHONE 144 = 1 Kiddie Rides

Mrs. Melvin Sandler was elec
ted to active membership in the 
Delphian Club, and Mrs. G. V. 
Cunningham was elected to asso
ciate membership.

Mrs. J. V. Heyser, Sr., gave the 
delegate's report of the district 
convention held in Brownwiaid 
this week. As the highlight of 
her report, she displayed two 
award scrolls presented to the 
club at the convention; a 100 per
cent scroll, and a first place scroll 
for the Delphian Press Scrapbisik, 
The federation counselor, Mrs. B. 
S. Huey, supplemented Mrs. Hey- 
scr’s report and urged Delphian 
members to participate in even 
more federation activities during 
the coming club year.

Mrs. Eugene L,ankford announ
ced the Flower Show to be held 
in the Reynolds building Satur
day by the Cisco Garden Club. 
Members were invited and urged 
to attend the Flower Show as an 
expression of their appreciation 
of the work that the Garden Club 
does toward the beautification of 
the town.

The club unanimously adopted 
a resolution to the effect, that, 
both as individuals and as a 
group, the CLsco Dedphian Study 
Club would give full support and 
ciKiperation to city authorities in 
the coming citywide cleanup cam-

................................UWlUHffl
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It '- H

Ci:iM IFIEI) I IKI,n SKKI)
Direct From Ariznn.i 

Buy New and Save Money

Complete Line.

lU I,K<; \KnKN SERI)

A ll Types Garden Seed Selected For This Area. 
Buy in bulk — Onion Sets and Plants.

A ll kinds Flower Seeds.

THORNTON FEED MILL
1200 Ave. I). Phone 2.T8 =

Iff

P I E C E  GOODS
• HUNDREDS OF YARDS — WIDE VARIETY |

Siimiiipr Vififilil Ktiillf .................y«1.98<* 1
Itroailf'lolli . y«l. 1
l*iiiw:il«‘ .....................  y«l. i
( !liuiiilir:iy....................................yil. 4.>r |
'I'issiic (iliaiiihray.....................y«l. 79r 1
I j  lien ....................................y«l. yRf i
Dollrtl Swiss..................................ytl. .Vir 1

HUTTONS — TRIMMINGS — ZIPPERS |
BUTTONS MADE — BELTS MADE |

PATTERN EXCHANGE 1

T H E  F A B R I C  S HOP
lOI I West 5th

}

tP '

READINE TLMF: 3 Minute.s

To Tli<‘ 10.000 Htsiilfiiis of Cisco 

Aiul Siiri'oiiiuliim Area

ENROLLMENT
Every .Mim. Woman and Child EliKihle To 

Apply During Enrollment l'eri«>d

ItcoiiiM Friilay, April 9 

FxU'ihIs Through May 1

Ti’H
S T O P  A N D  T I I I ^ K

COMMINITY 
mUNTARY

Dcprmls On the Welfare of 
Your Ilealih

Way Is the Aiiieriean 
^ ’av of Life

1?

C4\

.d

T h e  h e a l t h
S A F F (; IJ A R n

Of Ytuir Coiniiiiiiiity. Ael Now 
Tomorrow Mav He Too Rule!

'I'his Plan is Noii-Caneellahle 

ami Reiiewahle For Life!
=  t

The policy owner under this plan, controls 
the contract. The continuation of the in
surance is at his and not the company’s 
option. He aivd only he, says when it starts 
and when it stops.

PLEASE NOTE!
Our E'nrollment Officers do no work like 
salesmen. They are expected to make one 
thoroiiuh explanation of your “ Commun
ity Health I’lan”  and assist to enroll you 
if you can (|iialify. riea.se do not ask him 
to call hack, as this only deprives .some 
other family in your county of the oppor
tunity of enrolling in the plan. Your co
operation in this will he appreciated. 
TH ANK YOF.

frillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIll̂ llllillllllllllllllllllllllHIIIIIIillllllMIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIli!

He sun* the plun you hiiy has the Non-(!am‘<'IIiihl<‘ elaiise. Insist the sul«*sinan 
show you the Nou-(^aiieelIahle elaiise in the poliey.

IT IS WISE TO BUY FROM YOUR LOCAL A(;ENT
E'or information fill out the blank in the ripht hand lower corner and mail to Commercial Travel

ers Casualty Co., Box 571 — Cisco.

A Service of

Commercial Trarelern C.nstuilty Company 

Dallas, Texas

I am Interested In yonr health plan and 
would appreciate your calling on me tu ex
plain ita benefita.

N A M E ____

ADDRESS

paign. This reswiluticjn was made , 
and voted upon after a talk by. 
the club’s civic affair.s chairman, j 
Mr.s. A. J. Olson. ;

The program leader for the day 
announced the topic — Education . 
and Participation, the Strength of ■ 
Democracy — and presented Mrs.; 
Arlin Bint a.s the speaker. |

Mrs. Bint u.sed as her subject,! 
"Education, the Heritage o f  
American Youth.” She stre.sseii, 
the fact that the public school is; 
the people’s school and pointeii 
out that the .schiw)! is a free and 
unifying force which unites chil
dren of all backgrounds to become 
an equalizer for all children — 
the hope of the future.

She told how the .schools be
gan in America with the passage 
of a law in Massachusetts Col
ony in the year 1642; how they 
have grown to the system we have 
now from those first requirements 
that all children be taught read
ing and writing.

Mrs. Bint pointed out that ed
ucation is a combination of three 
forces or influences in the child's 
life. The home, the Church, and 
the schiMil all are needed for a 
well niunded education, the home 
because it is the primary force 
in the child’s dc'velnpmcnt; the j 
Church because it is the funda-! 
mental ingredient of Democracy, 
upon whose spiritual values our 
nation was founded; and the 
sch<M)l because it develops the 
mentality of the child.

A discussion of Texas schools’ 
was included in Mrs. Bint's talk. '

The monihly meeting of Giai- 
Lu'heran Sch. il Club was held, 
Thu. i i.v evening at the .sehf«>l 
with '.he pn . lent, ,Mr-. Erne.-t 
Reich, presiding

Mrs. Alex Zander aeted a.- si 
retdi y^in the -ibsenee of M ;- 
Charles Spears A report wa- 
given on the pui.-ha.se of eneyelo- 
pidias for the .chool and .Mav 12 
was set as the date for the fiel. 
trip. Other routine business mat 
ters weri' transaeted. !

A panel disc u-aon on ’ Emotio
nal Development of the Child,", 
w.-is held with Mrs. Ernest Reich I 
as the moderator. Those partici- i 
pating in the d:,s; ussion were Mr ' 
Paul Weiser, Park Plambeck. ar.o | 
Mrs. D- r. thv Prange ^

The mel ting closed with priiver | 
by Paul Knauft aftei w hich M:
.M. J Seaer and Mrs. Ed Wend' | 
seTved refreshment.-: to the gn up. | 

Those attending were Mr. ane 
Mrs. Park Plambeck, Mr and 
Mrs. Johnnie Gerhanlt. .Mr. and j 
Mrs. O. J. Wci.ser, Mrs Willie I 
Langfi.rd, Mrs. Jerome .Mid'ai thy. '' 
Mrs. Alex Zander, Mr... R. H. I 
Cutting, Mrs.. Paul Weir r M; -. M. 
J. Scaer, Mr-;. Dorothy J'lange. 
Mrs. Ed Wende, Mi .. Erm >t 
Reich. .Mrs. A. O. Lenz, M:--. Wi
nona Iginham, Mrs, A. M. Stroe- I 
bel, and Paul Knauft. I

N (I T I C E

H e laii'c talticti a 7 -F S e n  ire Hcitartm ent  
tit o a r  stare anil are preinireil to ftire you fast 
anil f f ir len t serriee  on laiy niahe T- l Set. IT e 
were fortunate in ohtainiim the services o f  
Mr. t .lenn  H enson , who is a finisheil teehni- 
rian . H e is thoroiiiihly iiniilifieil anil author- 
izeil to serriee  any set. anil has all necessary  
testiiifi eiiaiitnient to ilo a thoroufih jo h . A ll  
irorl: strictly uaoranteeil.

VI ALTON ELECTRIC CO.
.'>1 I A v i s  II . -  I ’ h o n i - 2 « l

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Griffin were 
visitors in Albany Thursday.

Whydriveia
'down payment"?

Trade now for a new
FORD -  T R fP L E  

ECONOMyTRUCK
r

M w f G«t Gas-Saving, Low-B nction, ' 
High-Compression, Overhead-Volvo, 

'Deep-Block Engines in ALL models I 
[ 115 to 170 h .p .! V -8 ’s and Six I 
Only in FORD Trucks I

Get new Drivrixed Cobs, 
and time-saving controls liko now  
Power Steering, new Power Brokos,'
fordomatie Drivel

Get top payload copocitios. Ovor 
2 2 0  models including new temdem- 
oxle giants, foctory-built by Ford I

V

Now, you get a ga«-mving Low-Friction 
engine in any Ford Truck model you chooee. Fcff 
the pwwer they develop, new Ford Truck engines 
have less cubic inch displacement than other-make 
engines. Smaller-diaplacement engines iKXxnally 
netxl letw gas! New controta like Power Brakea 
for ' a-tonners. Power Steering, Fordomatie Drive, 
repay low extra coat in faster, easier handling. 
Why drive a “down payment”? Trade now fbr a 
BIG allowance!

New ovor 130  Ford Track 
DKHlela! From Pk-kups to new 
A0,(NX)-Ib. GCW tandem-aala 
Bro Jobs. New 66.0(X)-lb, 
G ('W  Cab Forward modela 
for 35-fl. trailers. Now mors 

I than ever. Ford ofYkra the ena 
right track for your jobt^

(eAt-tAVIMOl
POWIK

eaivta
MONaT-aawM«r|1 ftAVIN«

■AS! CAFACIT4BB 1

P.O.A.fX V
|Oidy Ford M ig i ys»

NANCE MOTOR CO.
Pkone 1040 C i M D , T «

■ If  You ' rm I n t e r e s t e d  in an  U s e d  T r u « f c - ~ f t #  S u r *  f o  S e e  O u r  Sm lm ctiihe^

i ■
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PA C K  FOTTl

C ETHEATRf — IN CISCO. TEXAS

F H I D  V V  A M )  S A T U J D A Y

IT  H O LD S  T H E 
S C O tC H IN G  
S A G A  O F  
T H E  W EST!

GEORGE
MONTGOMERY 

US HUNTER
— -s-

Htf^S Rjn/ with those wonoerpui
DAMON RUNYON (HAI)L(TEKSi

V'TK
-  IM u > *  ( ' ; i r t < M > i i  -

S I  M ) A \  A M )  M O N D A Y

[ / ■ |
I -  THE

S ieg e AT
m o  R IV E R

r

: — -4

RICHARD BOONE
- I ’ lii-  Noa  ̂> -  ( 'i i r lo o i i -

S ' l  \ i n  >  M  M )  \ v
I I I A M )  < O l  \  n  s  | ;h , I | { i : \  I

. n > r r o i M ( M

M-G-M'S FIRST PRODUCTION 
IN

p;fe,CiSiM AScop£

ROBFRT* AVA Mt\.
TAYLOR.»(lARDNER ,♦ FKRRKR
~ . A N N B  C R A W K O R n  • S T A N I . K Y  l i A K K I t

AA M O M >Af»
I ir - l  I IV< «« ii l i i l io n  \f

m i E : m

THE CISCO DAILY PRESS
Friday. Arr:

F r i d a y  A n d  S a t u r d a y

i l i e h e L a h s  
Mvet O n Thnrsdny

The G<H)d\Aill Rebekah L«Ki»;e 
met Thursday evening at the hall 
h r their weekly meeting with 
Mrs. Cnnmc Hyatt, noble grand, 
presiding.

The meeting op« ned in regular 
form atui ri’Utine bu.'ines mat
ters were tian.satted. An initia 
tion servile was held and the 
meeting elo-̂ ed.

A soeial hour followed and n 
fri ;hiiients were served to Mmi - 
Liiura Jetisen, Lydia Krauskopf 
Lffii May hew, May Kleiner, Hel 
en Hra.-hcar, I.a;«h Hates, Ui-e

Mrs. T’> l in sn o rih  Is 
llostvss F o r  i.irvlo

Mrs Cy Ainsworth was h<
L o o k  u i i i  ' '  « y  -

le<
in her home Tuesday. April « 
when the J' w'phine Holmes Cirele 
of the East Cisco Baptist Church 
met for their regular meeting.

Mrs. Roy Mareontell, ehaiiman 
called the meeting to order and | 
Mis. J. E Stephens led in o|H-n j 
ing prayer. Routini liusim : wa.*-:
tran.sacted and the meeting eh -ed I 
with prayer by Mrs. C. R High j 
tower. I

Th« *e attending the meeting 
wiTe Ml stianies C. H- Hightowi i. 
A. \V. White, Roy Maieonti ll. i

. . . H the seller e«n\inees the buyer that he nas n,|| 
and no abstract Is nreessary then the buyer b . 
to a reduction in the sale's priee for a sum equal., 
abstract's cost. For the abstract Is considered by p.' 
owners everywhere as being as much a pari ul tb 
of sale as are the land and Iniproveroeiits. Keller t 
abstract. No real estate transaction hi coniplele v--

n

LAHL IILMH'R & COMPANY
Eastland, ( AlwlractinK since li)2.1)

MIGHTY SAGA 
OF THE 
ROYAL 
NORTHWEST 
MOUNTED 
POLICE!

Clementa, Katie Ci o|>er, Ethel 1 C.i org.- PnieU. J E Stephenson-. 
M'S'ie, Mi'da Struwn, Peiihle I Cy Ainsworth, a new member, 
Howell, Connie Hvatt, Edith Roin 
bi'll, and Ruby Curtis.

A  UMhrtlUi TfiSstsJisfii
— P-L-l-S-

" ^ 1

Frvshytrriiin  t.irrlv  
7 H O llitltls Movtiofi

Cirele Two of the First I’resby- 
tinan Church nu t Tuoilay in the 
church parlor for their regular 
meet.ng.

Mrs. J. J. Tableman called the 
meeting to order and Mi-- Willie 
Wold li-d in opening prayer. Rou
tine business rnatters were trans
acted and the n»w projeit for the 
quarter was anm>unet'd as the 
Presbyterian Eneampment. Nine 
members answ»-red roll call by 
giving the number of calls made.

Mia. Bill Bragg brought the Bi
ble lesson from Acts on the mar
tyrdom of Stephen. The group 
was dismissea by all repeating 
the Mizpah benediction.

Mrs. Bill Durliam, and t w o  vi.-i 
tors. Mrs. R 1. Gieei and Ml.'. 
Carlti'n Holder.

|{kai) t h i : ( : i a s s if i i :i) aî

W R /n rm K

PIPEK LAURIE 
ROCK HUDSON 
CHARLES CO BU RN i 

G IG I PERREAU

; OF.S .MEETS .MONDAY
I The Cisco Chapter ef the t)rder 
of Eastern Star will mi-ct Tue.s- 

Iday evening at the Ma.sonie Hall 
j for their regular meeting. Tlie 
meeting will begin at eight o'clock 
instead of 7;30 as in the past. .Ml 
numbers w ere ui ■ ed to attend.

-  P l u s  C a r t o o n  -

A M )  M O N D A Y
T O M O lir  .Mill SAIT KDAV

V took you 
out of the 
gutter...! can 
fline you 
back!'

\ f b

CHARLES SCHNEE •

Barr) SULLIVAN • Gloria GRAIUMC 
L f -  Gilbert ROLAND

VINCENTE MINNELLI
------- P i l l ------------

JOHN HOUSEMAN

I h r

Vrtulriiiv
Award

\Y

t

T

❖
❖

iiiiM -r ❖

K OS( .\KS

FDOM i i i ;i: f

TO FTFKM l Y

PEAS
TRLSII

f  SQUASH_______  .FKKSII (.K H  N

M.W

POTATOES
UtLSIl

TURNIPS & TOPS
( >1.1.0 BA(.

CARROTS
FRESH❖

❖

— starring—
KFKT I.A.NTASTf R 

MiLVKai.MERV < LO T  
DFKOKAII KERR 
EKA.NK SI.NATRA 

IMLNXA KEEIi

I ,
I

❖

m n D F C O M F S T O ^ F L L O W  S K V
—w i l l i —

lium K I PUI S I ON

< o  M  I \  \  I I I I  i :

l O Y  D I M \  F - I N
- H u n t  m :iii: t o  i . r u t M i  y -

UI NNI R OI K M AIM.MY AW ARDS

■) h i - . lax - -  YprII IJM ‘>-20-2 1-22

Strawberries
2 PINTS 55^

Cladiola

F L O U t  i
10 lb. Bag 91 S
( d a i l i o l a

MEAL at
A
t

liUroducinc; the note

NAVACO
All-AIUMINUM 
AU-WEATHEt
V E N T IL A T E D  A W N IN G S

$ 1 8 8 iSpeaml “̂ InMlall.li-Toartelf" Price
i''ila avrera(;e mzc wiaiiows, only

Ptrmaoent cwma^ you caa Mt aluminoai with Utwgh, 
iastaN yours«H ...  well-nacW balctsf-on enamel bmsh. ShteM 
by largest exHmtve earn- agaiaat rani awd twa —  y«t 
Mg Btamifscturer m the U.S. averlapptng slat coostrrjctio* 
>..aad  tfaey'ra pr»c«d lowl allows plenty of aw cuciilw- 
GaacefaL Nght, ftrom;, of fa»- hoa aad aodt. difftKed hgM

Se« yottr NAVACO dealer fodayl

PINTS
FRESH

RADISHES & ONIONS
5̂ Per Bunch

5  l b s .  39 ’  s

Hormel

MARGAIIIII
3 sr

’ la

Tiilik—11.4 Uy 1>pv'»t lotiH (L )  
ri;2«» l*E«*vi«'W» <L»
r.:;;o \V»st«Tn l’.*r'nti Time 
ti.2r> ('riiHafli'r U<«hhlt

P^briiliiR U«'|»"rt fl.a 
I ’hriiAt'•|»l»rr l*if»Krf4in (F )  
WhHl ’K S e w  with Aon  l la rp rr  

7::y* la iff  o f  H lh y  IN IIC
lahoif Lu« .o* Show lF>

K;jo lt(K ky KtliK 
•,);«»o Tr.A
!«.ir> (*ar.olltf«' l̂ litiid 
l' : D* Krttol F.ltfP I |\r

lol'Ni .\fu>. .'“•■port'*. W't. itl ii r 
lo:l.> .*sYtffthfari Theator 
11.15- Vf-iMi- A- .''♦iafo *>ff

❖❖❖
❖

(■uarantrrd
Fresh

❖
❖

“ \ 1 I l ( l »  \Y , .\yrll l » ❖
I .V) Ihfily  I)*-votioh!« <L) 
r»;oo |{«iiin» Kphr F)
6:i.»o- Wr-if-r ii Faison Tim*- 
«; ,;•) I.ot Travrh iin

(ioliikr FIm<«'*' VYMIi I ' f ir lr  <irr>r, 
»» ,V> T\ ’ W rat  h» I fa* I s ( L )

Il.t'ksiMK* Hi III*- 
7;:;o Autry  fr ii . 'i  F>
K.*N» Tl»* lllfi Fi* t Ui p 
M ..o Y 'm an  T h ia l f r  
{♦ Mfilall lf .n T l o a f i r  n |;.s-K|
0 :?> H 't  F«fH*h i . v i ; r  K»

|o INI .'•'atuEclMv Final
Jo P ‘ T\ ’ Wf-NtlirrfaclM
J" l.’t 4Jraiit .''hariH-ij* r
1" _'» with Ihr ll.i.' h'i.'
I I  A .**lKn o f f

❖ DOZEN❖
❖

10 lb. Raq Imperial

SUGAR

i
b
H

Any Flavor

JELLO
PER BOX

(I.IYIITEIM

❖
❖
❖
❖
❖
❖ SIRLOIN STEAK

f'ourlesy of
SCIIAEEEK KAlilO  and T. 

“ Your Phileo Dealer"

\AVJIC0 W Lari-fll Liiiiihrr v\ Siipplv
Phone IU273UM East 2lllh

wiuHiiiimiiuiiiimintiiMimnnimmiiMiiiiiiimHiimiiiiimimmiiiiimmiiiiiimmiutiiiiiiiiiimiiiitiiiiiiiiii]

STEAK
l { o i m ( l  . . .  I I ) .  69c  

T - K o i i c  . . .  I I ) .  69c  

( l i i l ) . . . . . . . I I ) .  39c

Chuck

ROAST
43*

HAMBURGER 
SHORT RIBS

Ih.

Ih21
IM T( II K IT f MEN BRAND

ANXIOUR TO WIN OVER 
HER KAMILV, TOO?

I I I  (; G I N I! 0  T I I  ,\ M
I N S U It A N C K

C E HIGGINBOTHAM

IMionr 198

Say U
fun

A  ( a  K N  C  Y
— t  J. POE

707 Ave. I)

rjiilpot  ̂Florist
9Awa** let akea iZow.
200 AAfE. J-(iSC0,Tf XAS

BACON lb.

WILSON rE K T im .D

BACON lb. I!
S|M'riiiln for Friday &. Suliirday. A|iril 9-10

N O R V E L L  he M IL L E R
UIHERE mOST PEOPLE TRRDE


